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 1 My name is Misha.
What is your first name?
(AmE) first name

 2 My surname is Pavlov. 
What is your surname?
(AmE) last name, family name

 3 I am from Russia. 
Where are you from?

 4 I am in year five at school. 
What year are you in?

 5 I am eleven. 
How old are you?

 6 My address is 7 Lensaya Street.
What is your address?

 7 My phone number is 0755. 
(BrE) oh-seven-double five 
(AmE) zero-seven-five-five 
What is your phone number?

 8 My hobby is painting.
What is your hobby?
Is your hobby painting, 
drawing or dancing?

 9 My hair is brown. 
What colour is your hair?
Is your hair blond, black or red?

 10 I’m short.
And you? Are you short, 
of medium height or tall?

 I am (not)
 he, she, it is (not)
 we, you, they are (not)

Would you mind if I ask you a few questions?
Давайте побеседуем! Я буду рассказывать Вам 
о себе и задавать вопросы, а Вы отвечайте, 
пожалуйста, полными фразами.

TO BE — PRESENT
БЫТЬ — НАСТОЯЩЕЕ ВРЕМЯ

You are Russian.

Are you Russian?

HOW TO FORM
Am I

Russian?Is he / she / it

Are you / we / they

  Answer the questions. Use full sentences.
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PRESENT PERFECT  have / has (not) + Ved / V3
НАСТОЯЩЕЕ СОВЕРШЕННОЕ ВРЕМЯ

Что-то произошло, и есть результат этого действия в настоящем.

 now

 what has happened… — что произошло…
 already — уже
 yet — еще
 just — только что
 never — никогда
 ever — когда-либо
 today — сегодня
 this week / month / year — на этой неделе / месяце / году
 for ages — целую вечность
 up till now — до настоящего момента
 so far — пока что
 recently — недавно
 lately — в последнее время

They have just arrived in New York. 

Have they just arrived in New York?

Tom has finished his work.

Has Tom finished his work?

HOW TO FORM

She / He has gone on a trip to Britain.

We / You / They have gone on a trip to Britain.
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  Answer the questions. Use full sentences.

 1 I’ve never been to the Crimea.
Have you ever been to the  
Crimea?

 2 I’ve been to Great Britain.
Where have you been?

 3 I’ve seen Big Ben.
What have you seen?

 4 I’ve booked the tickets in 
advance.
Have you booked the tickets  
in advance?

 5 My mum has gone with me.
Who has gone with you?

 6 I’ve taken my camera with me.
Have you taken your camera 
with you?

 7 I’ve taken lots of photos.
Have you taken many photos?

 8 I’ve eaten fish and chips.
What have you eaten?

 9 I’ve spoken English.
Have you spoken English?

 10 We’ve met some interesting 
people.
Have you met any interesting 
people?

 11 I’ve bought a lot of souvenirs.
Have you bought many souvenirs?

 12 I’ve bought a magnet, a key 
ring, a mug and a T-shirt.
What have you bought?

 13 I’ve sent postcards to my friends.
Have you sent any postcards?

 14 We haven’t rented a car for  
a travel.
Have you rented a car?

 15 We’ve stayed in a hotel.
Where have you stayed?

 16 We’ve visited a lot of places of 
interest.
Have you visited many places  
of interest?

 17 I’ve made some new friends.
Have you made new friends?

 18 I’ve had a good impression of 
Great Britain.
Have you had a good impression 
of your trip?

 19 I’ve enjoyed my trip very much.
Have you enjoyed your trip?

 20 I’ve tried Italian food.
Have you ever tried Italian 
food?



ALL TENSES REVISION. ACTIVE VOICE

Вид глагола Инфинитив Настоящее время Прошедшее время Причастие 
прошедшего времени

Причастие 
настоящего времени

правильный to play играть play, plays играю, играем, играет… played играл(а), играли… played игравший, сыгранный playing играющий

неправильный to eat есть eat, eats ем, едим, ест… ate ел(а), ели… eaten поевший, съеденный eating едящий

ПРОСТОЕ (SIMPLE) ПРОДОЛЖЕННОЕ (CONTINUOUS) СОВЕРШЕННОЕ (PERFECT) СОВЕРШЕННОЕ ПРОДОЛЖЕННОЕ (PERFECT CONTINUOUS)

When? Когда? At what time? В какое время? By what time? К которому времени? How long? Как долго?

PR
ES

EN
T 

(Н
АС

ТО
ЯЩ

ЕЕ
)

Рисует часто / каждый день

V, Vs
do — I, we, you, they 
does — he, she, it 

(+) She paints.
(–) She does not paint. 
(?) Does she paint?

Рисует сейчас / в данный момент

to be + Ving
am — I
is — he, she, is
are — you, we, they

(+) She is painting.
(–) She is not painting.
(?) Is she painting?

Нарисовала сегодня / в этом году

to have + V3
have — I, we, you, they
has — he, she, it

(+) She has painted.
(–) She has not painted.
(?) Has she painted?

Рисует долго / уже три часа

to have been + Ving
have — I, we, you, they 
has — he, she, it 

(+) She has been painting.
(–) She has not been painting.
(?) Has she been painting?

PA
ST

 (
П

РО
Ш

ЕД
Ш

ЕЕ
)

Нарисовала (рисовала) вчера / 
2 года назад

Ved, V2
(+) She painted.
(–) She did not paint. 
(?) Did she paint?

Рисовала в какой-то момент 
в прошлом

was / were + Ving
was — he, she, it 
were — you, we, they 
(+) She was painting.
(–) She was not painting.
(?) Was she painting?

Рисовала до того, как что-то про-
изошло (действие закончилось к 
определённому моменту в прош-
лом)
By 5 o'clock, when (before) he came 

had + V3
(+) She had painted. 
(–) She had not painted. 
(?) Had she painted?

Рисовала долго ... когда кто-то пришёл... 
Since the time (when he came)

had been + Ving
(+) She had been painting.
(–) She had not been painting.
(?) Had she been painting?

FU
TU

RE
 (

БУ
Д

УЩ
ЕЕ

) Нарисует завтра

will + V
(+) She will paint. 
(–) She will not paint. 
(?) Will she paint?

Будет рисовать в какой-то момент 
в будущем

will be + Ving
(+) She will be painting. 
(–) She will not be painting.
(?) Will she be painting?

Уже нарисует к какому-то моменту 
в будущем
By this time next Monday

will have + V3
(+) She will have painted.
(–) She will not have painted.
(?) Will she have painted?

Будет рисовать долго в будущем 
и продолжит рисовать
For a long time in the future

will have been + Ving
(+) She will have been painting.
(–) She will not have been painting.
(?) Will she have been painting

…………
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(+) She had painted. 
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FU
TU

RE
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БУ
Д

УЩ
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) Нарисует завтра

will + V
(+) She will paint. 
(–) She will not paint. 
(?) Will she paint?
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will be + Ving
(+) She will be painting. 
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(+) She will have painted.
(–) She will not have painted.
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Будет рисовать долго в будущем 
и продолжит рисовать
For a long time in the future

will have been + Ving
(+) She will have been painting.
(–) She will not have been painting.
(?) Will she have been painting
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  Answer the questions. Use full sentences.

 1 I like to study English.
Do you like to study English?

 2 I’ve been studying it since the 
fifth form.
How long have you been 
studying it?

 3 I have taken a course of German.
Have you studied any other 
languages?

 4 I’m studying French now. 
Are you studying another 
language now?

 5 I like to read stories by O’Henry.
What kind of books do you like  
to read?

 6 I’ve read his stories before.
Have you read anything by this 
author before?

 7 I’m reading “Gone with the Wind” 
by Margaret Mitchell.
What are you reading now?

 8 I’ve been reading it for a week.
How long have you been 
reading it?

 9 I began to read this book a  
week ago.
When did you begin to read this 
book?

 10 I’ll have finished reading this 
book by the end of the week.
When will you have finished 
reading this book?

 11 I’ve read many English stories.
How many English books have  
you read?

 12 I’ve read them in English.
Have you read them in Russian 
or in English?

 13 My dad works on a farm.
Where does your father work?

 14 He’s been working there for 
ten years.
How long has he been working 
there?

 15 He likes his work very much.
Does your father like his work?

 16 My mum is a housewife. She 
looks after the house.
What does your mother do?

 17 I study at school number 5.
Where do you study?

 18 I’ve been here for an hour.
How long have you been here?

 19 I’ve been studying there for a year.
How long have you been studying 
there?

 20 I live in Yaroslavl. 
Where do you live?

 21 I’ve had my watch for a year.
How long have you had your  
watch?

 22 I go to the museum every month. 
How often do you go to the 
museum?



ПРОСТОЕ 
(SIMPLE)

ПРОДОЛЖЕННОЕ 
(CONTINUOUS)

СОВЕРШЕННОЕ 
(PERFECT)

СОВЕРШЕННОЕ ПРОДОЛЖЕННОЕ 
(PERFECT CONTINUOUS)

When? Когда? At what time? В какое время? By what time? К которому времени? How long? Как долго?

PR
ES

EN
T 

(Н
АС

ТО
ЯЩ

ЕЕ
)

Дом строят обычно / всегда /
каждый день.

am / is / are + V3
Houses are built by Tom.

Дом строят сейчас / всё ещё.

am / is / are + being V3
The house is being built by Tom.

Дом выстроен в этом году (результат).

have/ has + been V3  

The house has been built by Tom.

Present Perfect

PA
ST

 (
П

РО
Ш

ЕД
Ш

ЕЕ
)

Дом построили вчера / в прошлом 
году / в 2011 rоду.

was / were + V3
The house was built by Tom.

Дом строили, когда я приехал.

was / were + being V3
The house was being built by Tom.

Дом был построен, прежде чем я приехал.

had been + V3
The house had been built by Tom.

Past Perfect

FU
TU

RE
 (

БУ
Д

УЩ
ЕЕ

)

Дом будет построен завтра / 
в следующем году / в 2028 году.

will be + V3
The house will be built by Tom.

Future Simple
Дом будет построен к 1 мая / к январю. 

will have been + V3
The house will have been built by Tom.

Future Perfect

PASSIVE VOICE / CТРАДАТЕЛЬНЫЙ ЗАЛОГ 

…………

to be + V3
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году / в 2011 rоду.

was / were + V3
The house was built by Tom.

Дом строили, когда я приехал.
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Past Perfect

FU
TU

RE
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Д

УЩ
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Дом будет построен завтра / 
в следующем году / в 2028 году.

will be + V3
The house will be built by Tom.

Future Simple
Дом будет построен к 1 мая / к январю. 

will have been + V3
The house will have been built by Tom.

Future Perfect

Passive Voice: The computer  has been repaired  by Peter.

Active Voice: Peter  has repaired  the computer.
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Ask your foreign friend Key

 1 Откуда вы?  1 Where are you from?

 2 Это Ваш первый визит в Россию?  2 Is this your first visit to Russia?

 3 Ваша семья большая?  3 Is your family large?

 4 Какая Ваша любимая русская 
еда?

 4 What’s your favourite Russian 
food?

 5 Вы были заняты вчера?  5 Were you busy yesterday?

 6 Где Вы были вчера?  6 Where were you yesterday?

 7 Где Вы были на каникулах летом?  7 Where were you on your 
holidays in summer?

 8 Кто был с Вами?  8 Who was with you?

 9 Какая была погода?  9 What was the weather like?

 10 Будете ли Вы заняты завтра?  10 Will you be busy tomorrow?

 11 Когда Вы будете свободны?  11 When will you be free?

 12 Где Вы будете завтра?  12 Where will you be tomorrow?

 13 Сколько человек в Вашей семье?  13 How many people are there in 
your family?

 14 Сколько комнат в Вашей 
квартире?

 14 How many rooms are there in 
your flat?

 15 Есть ли в Вашем доме лифт?  15 Is there a lift in your house?

 16 У Вас есть машина?  16 Have you got a car?

 17 У Вас есть дети?  17 Have you got any children?

 18 У Вас большая семья?  18 Have you got a big family?

 19 Вам нравится Москва?  19 Do you like Moscow?
 20 Когда начинается Ваш рабочий 

день?
 20 When does your working day 

begin?

 21 Сколько времени Вам нужно, 
чтобы добраться до работы?

 21 How long does it take you to get 
to work?

 22 Вы занимаетесь спортом?  22 Do you do any sports?

 23 Когда Вы приехали в Москву?  23 When did you come to Moscow?

 24 Что Вы делали вчера?  24 What did you do yesterday?
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